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2003 fast facts
1,957,594 Circulation (9.2% increase)

1,194,660 Library visits (3.5% increase)

1,806 Programs offered  (17.7% increase)
(Children’s programs, ages 0-14: 1,286)

58,442 Program attendance (30.4% increase)
(Children’s program attendance: 40,119)

1,543 Public uses of meeting rooms and auditorium (4.3% increase)

108,971 Public Computing Center uses (5.7% increase)

4,069 Reference questions answered in a typical week (7.2% decrease)

43,700 Items added to the collection (17.3% increase)

784,559 External virtual visits to the library’s Web pages

11,385 Library patrons accessing electronic resources in-house in a 
typical week  (8.7% increase)

From the Board
As you will see, there is much to trumpet – increased use, increased materials,
and a reorganization that will permit even better things to happen in the
future. During the year we also reaffirmed our commitment to free and
unfettered access to information for our users, something of which the
community should be proud.

Amidst the triumphs of 2003 we also experienced some
turmoil. The director resigned and we faced controversy over
some of the changes put into place to advance the library’s
strategic plan. Our challenge is to balance responsible
stewardship with continued growth and excellence. Given
our achievements and with your support, we are poised to
accomplish greater things for our stellar library in 2004! 

Pat Steele
President, Board of Trustees

“You are a
wonderful library!
Your selection is
wonderful and so
is your website.”

“We have a limited
budget and a
favorite
entertainment is to
come to the library
for CDs, videos,
and special
programs.”

WOW! I use your
website a lot and I
am very impressed
by the changes.



Financial summary

Monroe County Public Library is funded principally (85%) through the taxes of residents and businesses
within Monroe County. The remaining 15% of funding comes from fines and fees, and contractual money:
98% for Community Access Television Services (from the City, the County, and the town of Ellettsville), and
2% for jail service. In 2003, the library maintained its level of transfer to the Library Improvement Reserve
Fund to save for future building repair and improvement.

2003 Operating Income: 
$6,388,865

50%

29%

6%
9% 6%

Property Tax:  $3,220,566
COIT:  $1,824,321
Other Taxes:  $390,830
Other:  $586,110
Contractual Revenue for Service:  $367,038

2003 Operating Expenses: 
$5,934,819

2%

13%

13% 2%

69%

Salaries and Benefits:  $4,095,640
Supplies:  $142,234
Services and Charges:  $777,780
Capital Outlay/Materials:  $796,427
Capital Outlay/Other:  $122,738

“Thank you for being so responsive about purchasing books
requested. It makes me feel like the tax dollars I put into the

library as a property owner are really benefiting me and others.”

2002 2003 2002 2003
6,008,478$ 6,388,865$ 5,679,289$ 5,934,819$ 
3,086,824$ 3,220,566$ 3,922,911$ 4,095,640$ 
2,056,409$ 1,824,321$ 152,295$    142,234$    

411,272$    390,830$    737,367$    777,780$    
113,241$    586,110$    712,094$    796,427$    
340,732$    367,038$    154,622$    122,738$    

2002 2003 2002 2003
1,809,350$ 1,828,467$ 1,996,000$ 1,996,000$ 

354,725$    215,030$    1,996,000$ 1,996,000$ 

2,164,075$ 2,043,497$ 

*intangibles, license excise, CVET

Property Tax

Operating Income:
Property Tax
COIT

Income and Expenses

Salaries and Benefits
Supplies
Services and Charges*Other Taxes

Operating Expenses:

Capital Outlay: Materials
Capital Outlay: Other

*Other Taxes 
(and interest from 
checking)

Contractual Revenue 
for Service 
(and misc.)

Debt Service

Other
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Bond Payments

Income



Meeting our goals and objectives
The library’s 2003-2005 Strategic Plan set ambitious goals and objectives emphasizing access, service,
community, and productivity. Most 2003 objectives were achieved or are in progress. Some 2004
objectives were achieved early. With the resignation of our director, not all management and planning
objectives were completed.

Plan milestones in 2003

Planning for the future
Priorities for 2004 include hiring a new director, adding a 
van-based outreach vehicle, remodeling the Ellettsville Branch,
creating a multi-year development plan and a capital projects
proposal, and providing an online meeting room reservation
system for the public. 

Access

Responsive
service

Library as a
welcoming place

Productivity

Migrated to newly designed library website
Began cablecasting on third CATS channel (Ch.14) 

Installed wireless (Wi-Fi) network
Increased materials budget by 10%
Sent out more than 55% of circulation notices by email
Added 5 public Internet workstations; replaced 25%
Increased circulation rate by more than 7%
Increased number of magazine subscriptions by 20%

Reduced passive viewing of content on public Internet
terminals by more than 50%
Improved open space and reading areas in the Main Library

Established new organizational structure
Merged desks to create a central point for asking questions
on the second floor
Reorganized collection management to increase efficiency

“Thanks for buying computers with CD drives. 
How much easier you’ve made my life.”

“I’m delighted to discover the library is now set up 
for wireless computing. This is a major improvement.”



Highlights from our year
A major focus in 2003 was reconfiguring to provide and handle MORE – more materials, more
circulation, and more visits. The library also removed barriers to access through patron-oriented
technology.

Our website, the library’s 24-hour-a-day front door
The library’s new website has averaged more than 2,000 visits per day.
The number of pages viewed doubled after the new website went public.

Programs for all ages
More than 2,600 children participated in the Summer Reading Program.
Children’s Services gave 109 tours for almost 3,000 participants. 
Teen Services offered 283 programs with a total attendance of 6,782.
The Winter Reading Program attracted 1,182 entries from teens and adults. 

Meeting your wants and needs
Since May library patrons have been able to place their own holds electronically on all
available materials. 
The number of items reserved and picked up by patrons increased by 50% in 2003.
In November the library began offering patrons the ability to connect to most of its
online products from wherever they are using the website.
Circulation had a 9.2% increase overall with Bookmobile circulation up 11.7%.
Homebound patrons borrowed 7,453 items, up 9%.
The Ellettsville Branch experienced record-breaking Summer Reading Program
attendance and maintained high circulation despite road construction.
The library moved to a new materials security system.
A new Spanish language collection was created at the Main Library.
Volunteers in Tutoring Adult Learners (VITAL) served over 300 adult learner-tutor pairs.
Community Access Television Services (CATS) increased hours on Channel 3 and tape
duplication to the public.  HoosierNet hits to the streaming site were up 123%.

Awards and grants
Community Access Television Services (CATS) continued its award-winning ways with
a Philo T. Farnsworth Award.
The library received grants for its Spanish language collection and for VITAL. 
The Teen Services Librarian was recognized as the state’s Outstanding Librarian of the
Year by the Indiana Library Federation.

“Whoever designs the Summer Reading Program is doing a
great job. Yours is the first my kids have completed.”

“It was so convenient to look up my account online
and see what I had checked out and what was due.

I could renew them so easily.”



Current leadership

Board of Trustees  
President Pat Steele
Vice President Kent Owen
Secretary Penny Austin
Treasurer David Ferguson

Rebecca Goss
Sara Laughlin
Linda Hunt

Library
Interim Director Kathleen (Cass) Owens
Associate Director John Anderson

Friends of the Library
President Charlotte Zietlow

We benefit from the commitment of our ‘Friends’
Through their membership, 443 Friends of the Library - individuals, families, and businesses -
supported a variety of library programs and activities, such as Wintertelling, the Winter Reading
Program, the library’s booth at the Monroe County Fair, the Summer Reading Program, teen programs,
and special performances for all ages. 

Main Library
303 E. Kirkwood Ave.

Bloomington, IN 47408  
(812) 349-3050

Community Outreach
Bookmobile
Homebound

www.monroe.lib.in.us

Ellettsville Branch
600 W. Temperance St.
Ellettsville, IN 47429
(812) 876-1272

“We were so impressed by the amount of
activity going on at the library throughout the

day. Your meeting rooms are wonderful.”

-- Office of Lieutenant Governor


